
SYHA November Board Meeting Minutes 

 

1. Call to order 

Present are: Bart Quale, Josh Andreas, Chris Hinrichs, Kristina Kopf, Tracy 

Zeichert, Chris Johnson, Nicole Hason 

Guest: Sally Hinrichs 

2. Approve Octobers Minutes 

Motioned by Tracy Zeichert, Chris Johnson second 

3. Finacial Report 

Nicole will get to us 

4. Try-Out Process 

 Going over the survey that John sent out overall the feedback was 

positive, we still have room for improvements. There was 1 parent who 

believed that it might be the worst thing in the world. 

 Some ideas for next year are to only allow the evaluators up in the booth 

and to give the families a short little bio of the evaluators before tryouts. 

Also adding attitude/coachability into the evaluation process. 

5. Little Vikes Tournament December 5 

 Chairs: Bart will continue to make the days schedule and take in 

registrations. Diane will help put together goody bags. 

 Get our team registered  

 Nicole has last years stuff to use as a reference 

 Find a t-shirt guy, maybe offer a pre order, Easy and simple. Chris J will 

contact someone and ask. 

6. Cell Phone Signs 

 6 signs being made for “no phones in locker room” 

 Please send out global to remind on the policy 

 We need was to police the policy 

7. WAHA Dates 

 November 15- State toiurnament fees, concussion forms, rosters 

 Icebergs need Jazmin added to their roster 

8. Signature Cards- changing the signature cards 

 Nicole Hanson- all accounts  

 Sally Hinrichs, Linda King, Jennifer Waldner concession account 

 Tracy Zeichert Officials accounrxct 

 Chris J motioned to approve Josh A second, all were in favor  

9. Schoenthal Injury 

 Injured before hockey season. Missed 10 practices and 2 games.  

 $200 reduction in dues Josh A motioned, Chris J second 

10. Jr Coaching  

 Jonathan helping out Squirt B  

 Needs to get papers filled out, John will need to help with this 

11. Concession Bookkeeping Chair 

 Need to officially approve Jen Waldner- Kristina motioned second Josh 

 Offically approve Linda King- Motioned Chris J second Tracy, 1 nay 



 2 best qualified, down side is we will be doing this again next year since 

this is their last year in the club 

12. Jerseys 

 Josh emailed about 2 weeks ago and they said 3 weeks. He will contact 

them again this week. 

13. Picture Days Dec 14 and 15 

14. U8 ordered their jerseys through Viking Embroidery 

15. Concussions 

 A squirt might have received a concussion outside of hockey, has 

continued to play. Is there anything we can do? 

 Remind coaches of concussion protocol   

16.  Remind teams of the 2 parents/adults in the locker room or hallway policy. We 

must follow this per safe sport 

17. Apparel orders are due by 11/30 to have ready before Christmas  

18. ALDs please remember to remind your teams of their weeks to clean. Schedule 

will be posted in the cleaning closet along with the email sent to you. 

19. Wreaths made $700 this season 

20. Raffle tickets have been handed to all but 2 Squirts 

21. None parent coaches get 1 hotel for a tournament paid for by the association 

22. Ice times- U6 not happy with the later practice. Also We need a break down of 

who gets what for ice time.  

 

Adjourn  

 

Next meeting will be December 13, 2015 at 6:30pm at the Mandt Center 


